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London. Nor. 15—The queatlon 

of whether Aaquith or Uoyd George 
would aMumo the leaderahlp of th« 
reunited Uberal party, appear* to 
bare been aettled at their peace 
meeting on Tneaday.

.N-o official announcement haa 
been forthcoming from Uberal head 
tiuartera but polUleal eiperte In a 
position to know the facta aay the 
rituatlon U thla:

Uoyd George haa agreed to work 
with and under Asquith In rlew ot 
the latier-B position a* the elder 
.Uteaman and leader of the third 
strongest party In the House at pre-

ehould the Uberal* be sucdeaaful 
In the election,.Asquith will bo ask
ed to form a cabinet in which Uoyd 
Oeorge would be second In com
mand. But Asquith. It Is wsaerted, 
haring thus presenred bis dignity, 
would quietly retire’ from the pre
miership at the expiration of a few 
months upon which Uoyd Georg* 
would assume the leadership of the 
Uberals and fill again hU old role 
of I’rlme Minister. «

Disabled Japanese 
Freighter Is Reached 

By Rescue Tug
8«altU-q. Not. 16.—The tug Hn- 

maronna reached the freighter 
Sblnkoku Marn. which since Not- 
erober 1 has been drifting toward 
the coast of Alaska Peninsula with 
a broken tall shaft, at 3 o’clock yes
terday afternoon, a meswige received 
here today from the Humaconna 
stated. The message staled a henry 
sea was running.
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NEWPimHELD 
PUBLIC MEETING 

HERE Lm NIGHT
London, Nor. 15.—A report In cir

culation last night that the capital 
leyy plank had been dropped from 
the program of the Labor Party 
denied today by Ramsay Macdonald, 
the party's leader In the Honse of 
Commons In the course ot an Inter- 
Tlew.

”We stand In relation to capital 
lery precisely where we stood at 
last election." MacDonald said. ’ The 
Labor Party bellerea It should be 
put Into operation once and once 
only, for the direct purpose of debt 
reduction. It U a thing which 
could not be repeated and we h*Te 
lerer adrocated it for meeting cnr- 
ent expenses.

"As we hare eald," be continued. 
"It would not bo leTled by us nnlll 

t expert adrice regarding 
methods to be adopted had been re- 
celred and considered, but we

dropped It. There Is no change

There was a gooa attendance 
the public meeting held in 8t. John 
AmbuUnce Hall last night under the 
auspice* of the ProTlnclal I*arty 
Aid. J. MoOuckle. at the request 
the audience presiding as chairman 

by Mr

SLOANTOAMEND n 
Ti COAL MINES' 

REGUUTION ACT
Imporunt aibendments 

Coal Mines Regulation Act were In
troduced Into the House last night 
by Hon. WlUlam Sloan, Minister 
Mine*, which are more or less a se
quel to the Cumberland disaster 

VancouTer Is-

Betting Taxl5ropped 
For the Time Being

London. Not. 15—The propoaed 
tax on betting which Its many adro- 
cates hoped would be Introduced for 
rerenoe purposes, is dead for the 
time being. The select ’ committee 
which has been considering the qne.

d«lr^bim“‘!rirnXnr.”“^^ “-.'‘‘‘I”:.!""
Further consideration

land this year. Perhaps the most 
Important clause In the amendment 
U to Increase the maximum penalty 
for Infraction of the act from |10 to 
*100 in the case of employees, and 
from 1100 to 11000 In the ca 
owners, agents or managers.

Another.clause will make It 
pulsory for. mine owners or the man
ager* to report oTery accident In 
special report, these including Ignl- 
tlea of gas, fire

on of Vancouver, who spoke 
bor matters stating the Libernl ad 
ministration at Victoria bad 
but little In the way of labor legisla
tion and that the Independent-Labor 
member was helpless to do anything 
for the cause, the only hope for Ln- 

recelTlng It* just reward being 
by snpportlpg the new ProvlncUl 
Party.

Major-General McRae confined 
his remarks to outlining the alms 
and objects of the Provincial Party, 
of which he was organliatlon cbalr- 

and stated he had , 
contributed 880.000 to the funds of\ 
the party for organization pnrpoi 

Col. McIntosh spoke at length 
the political slluatton and severely 
criticized the Oliver Government 
and the Hon. Mr. Bowser, his 
dress dealing at length with the P. 
G. E. railway. ',

At the close of the meeting 
lutlon calling upon the Oliver Got- 
ernment to appoint a Royal Com
mission to Investigate the charges In 
connection with the P.G.B. was 
anlmonely carried. The resolution 
was moved by ez-Ald. Rowan and 
Seconded by Capt. W. L. Gilchrist.

STRANDED COLLIER 
IS BOARDED BY 

CHINESE PIRATES
Hong Kong, Nov. 16. — Pirates 

boarded the Japanese eolller TaRo 
Mam. bound from Formosa to Osn- 
lon. when the vessel grounded sight 
mile* off Whampod, south of Canton, 
according to a wireless message In- 
tercepied yesterday by the British 
gunboat Tarantula, now Ml Canton.

t Canton
from the Tnlto Marn.

The Japanese consul i 
telegraphed notification 
seizure to the Hongkong consulate 
and alto applied to the Canton 
*;uthorttU* to send out a gunboat 
the Bsslsiance of the etranded vessel.

The latter replied, however, that 
no gunboat was svallsble.

WHARVES TAKi 
OTERBYFEDERAL 

GOVERNMENT

CONDEMN RCIUi 
OF CROl PRINCE 

TO GERMANY

in's report favoring the mea-

impending dlMolution 
meat.

water from old

occurrence*. Hitherto, the regula
tions have called for a special re
port-only on fatal accldenla.

Funeral Yesterday of
Late Mrs. Piper

The funeral of the late Florence 
Piper loolLJilnciLfrDinJhn family re
sidence, Milton street, yesterday af
ternoon at 2 p.m.. under the aus
pices of the Daughter* of 8i. George, 
aerrlcee being conducted at th« 
home and graveside by the Rev. Mr. 
Ewing, the funeral arrangemenu 
being In the hands .of H. McAdle. 
The pallbearers were J. B. Nichol
son. W. B. Humming. H. Alleopp, F. 
Wagataff. A. Hickman and R. Kay. 
Floral tributes are gratefully ack
nowledged as follows:

Pillow—^Family.
■ft’reaths—Mr. and Mrs. Bloklo, 

(Cumberland). Daughters 
George. Mr. and Mr*, j. W. Wsg- 
staff and Dolly, Mr. and Mr*. Cyril 
Piper. Mr. and Mr*. Jack WagaUff. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. 11. P.lper. Mrs. Bow- 
on and family, -Mr. ami Mrs. T. Pi
per and family. Mr. and Mrs. Rowo. 
and family. Mr. T. P. Plpw Sr. Mr. 
and Mr*. W. Piper (I-nntzvllle. Mr. 
and MrR T. R. Jackson. Mr. and Mr*
J. Dudley ^-family. Mr. and Mr*. 
H. U. Plp^f.

Cross—Mr*. J. C. Rellley.
Bpray*-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wat

son. .Mr. and'-Mrs. R. Morris, Mr. 
Habegard. Mr. and Mrs. C. Whit
more. Mr. and -Mrs. W.'Corloae. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. Bennett, Mr. and Mr*. 
Robt. Hlndmarch. Mr. and Mr*. Pe
ter Flynn. Sr.. Mr. and Mr*. A.Wag- 

_ sUff, Mr#- “•-"I'OAd .wO
daughter. Mr. and Mr*. Whllty, Mr. 
and Mr*. Sam Thompson and Viola. 
Mr. anib Mrs. 8. O. Carter. Mr. and 
Mrs. 1). Jone*. Mrs. Wlndley and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Foster and 
family.

To avoid disappointment place 
yonr order for private Christmas 
Greeting Cards now with Joe FU- 
mer. Wharf streoL ’9-^*

PARSON TAiUUCD
AND FEATHERED 

Belleville, Ont, Nov. 16. — Rev. 
Mr. Mnrdock, who minister* to 
amsll *ect at Stirling, was urred 
and feathered—Monday night br-w 

ill mob ot men who. U Is alleged, 
objected to bis manner ot living.

■ Lord Crewe, 
0 I?»an

Inform the Allied Counettof Amhas- 
dors In Paris today that hi* Govern
ment la prepared to Join the Allies 
In a collective note to Gcrjni 
demning the retnrn of (orn 
man Crown Prince as Inhnlcal to the 
peace and order of Oarmi.uy. and an 
Infraction of the punitive clauses of 
the Treaty cf VtraaUle*.

Great Britain will not go 
to associate herself with any de

mand by the Allies for the expul
sion of the Kaiser’s bolr, as the gov
ernment believes U would be futile 

make such s request at this June 
turo.

LEFT M1IJJON TO
8H»a-TTElJ> tNlVLntSI'TY 

London. Nov. 16— By the » 
the late Albert Hobson, Shlcffleld 
steel manufacturer. Sheffield Uni
versity will receive approximately 
£200.000.

LINING 
FORBATTLE 

\ ATTiPOLLS

LABOR PAmmiDYEf 
CENSURE coil

POUaBPWOiGOVERIIIIENT

Fredericton. Nov. 16.—Premier 
P. J. Venlot; of New Brunr 
nooncea that the Domlnloa 
ment has taken over more than 
thirty wharves on tidal water* of 
the province.

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—The transfer of 
hsrvee from the government of 

New Brunswick to that of the Do
minion was announced by Premier 
Venlot at Frederirton. In accord 
with the policy which is followed by 
the Dominion. In the case of British 
Columbia, the only other province In
terested, it was stated at the Federal 

■partment of Public Works today. 
Under an agreement between the 

Dominion and these provinces, the 
province* have made a “free trans- 

of wharves to the Dominion 
which has In turn sgreed to main
tain them.

London. Nov. 16— Bcotland 
arooslng Itself quickly for the poll- 
Ucal batUe. The sUte ot the par
ties In eooUand ie oa foUows:

Labor 28, Conservative 18, Inde- 
pen4«it Liberals 16. National Ub
eral* l», v Universities 8. Co-opera- 
Uve, Prohibitionist and Communist 
partleu, one eueh.

H. H. Asquith probably wlU be op
posed for the third time by J. IL 
Blggar 'as Co-operative candidate 
and also by a Labor candidate, 
the last general election, Mr. Aa- 
qnlth’s majority In PaUley was 81« 

•er Blggar.
Labor holds ten aeaU In Glasgow 

and wlU not only defend all of them 
bnt will attack the remaining five.

In the general election of last 
November the Labor Party was as
sisted considerably by the unpopu
lar legal decision regarding rent 
payment, and the Uberals, for var^ 
Ions other reason* -were dishearten
ed. The altnaUon has changed i 
great deal since then, however, and 
Glasgow UUrals are sanguine ea- 
ongb to beHeve a compact with the 
Unlonlua Is possible whereby 
pedal wlU be pUyed on the protec- 
Uon note in order that tha older par
ties may cunblna to destroy the en
isling prodomlnsnee of aggresstvs 
Socialism.

London. Nor. 18.—Ramsay Mae-i 
Donald, leader of the Labor Party In 
tha Honse of Ck>Bnwiiah la prepoalag 
In the Honse today a motion censur
ing the government, ot which he had 
given noUee, eoDdemn'ed the gov- 
ment’s foreign policy ua bIUDd«rlng 
and nervous.

London. Nov. 16.—Prime Mteteter 
SMnley Baldwin. In answer t 
Labor motion of censure In the H< 
of (kimmons today aald with refer
ence to the Rnhr sod 
tilnatlw, that he had
pains to 1st R b« knows to Great 
Britain’s allies that the BriUah peo
ple could not eontiane indeflnitoly 

maintain
a If the pcMtent aUuatlon

allowed to^contlnna. Baldwin 
declared It might be dlfflcnH to else.

LEADERS GREEK 
REYOLTIOPAY 

DEATH FiALH
Athens. Nov. 16— The Court 

E3eusis haa sentenced to death Oen- 
and Oargall-

s to workmalntata IndeflnK 
togathar with the AUias who made H
sa dKOcaK.

-1 had high hopmi." be asM, "that 
whaa eommunkatlona wHh Amertoa 
brgaa they might really he pro
ductive of solid progreae, bat here 
agate, as eo ottea before, we found 
all oar attevts brought to aangbt. 
not by onr own acUon. nor by tbo 

lea. bat by tbe aeUon 
of two ot our Allteu."

With regard to his larin psbtao- 
m nrogram, tha pramlar aald ha 

did not proposa under any cirenm- 
stanees to put a tax on wheat. Oonr. 
cheese, butter, aggs or mast. In
cluding mnttoa. He reserved a 
perteeUy free hand on averythteg

LEGISUTUREASKS
FORCDSTONSOFnCE

ATNEWYORK

TiCHANBERLAnS 
ARE CANDIDATES 

DiBDHINGHAM
to OHorce Impost

Mr. OUver.

-lairff-creWvniraUo icll the 
assadors that the 1 rill»b Govern

ment is ready to renew its demand, 
in co-operation with the other Al
lies that Germany shall grant great
er security to Intcr-allled commis
sion of conrol and that there will 
stricter observance of disarmament 
clause* ot the peace trc.ity.

Lieut.-Col.Vime»
Is New Manager of 

Canadian Collieries |
victoria, Nov. 16-Ua..-CoL Char

les Vllliers has been appointed gen
eral manager of the Canadian Col
lieries (Dunsmulr), Umitod, 
resslon to the late J. M. Savage, who 
died suddenly last summer 

Mr. Tborons Graham, who ha* boon 
acting general manager, since 
death of Mr. Savage, remain* with 
the compsny ns general superinten
dent in charge of operaUona.

Ueuu-CoL Vimers. the Buw gen- 
eraf manage.-. Is at present In Mon
treal. and is expected to arrive In 
Victoria at an early date to take np 
hiB dntlos-

de* and Majors Avramho# and Nleo- 
yaroaa. leader* of the recent revoln- 
tlonary movement.

Many other officers of high rank 
I, Involved In the revolt were sentenc- 
led to Imprisonment for life or 
long terms.

DAVENPORT TO MEET
NOBTHf’IKLD ON SUNDAY 

The Davenport soccer team Jour
ney* to Northflpld on Sunday to fill 
an Up-Island Usgue fixture, the 
game being scheduled for 2.30. with 
the following line-up:

backs.
McFagan and Sherwood; half backs, 
Parker. Cramb end Purss; forwards. 
JomBon. Millburn. Burns. Brown. A. 
Thompson. Reserve*. Zaccarelll, 
Thompson and Lcitbwaite.

NoPthfleld.—Goal. Perry: backs, 
Hlndmarch and Meredith; half back*. 
Kenmulr. McKinnon snd Slugger; 
forward*. Marshall. Green. A. Rus
sell. O. Perry and J. Russell. All 
other player* reserve*.

Jitney leave* Spencer's store nt 
1.80 p.m.

Mrs. Cadbury Is a 
Condidate in City

of Birmingham
Ixtndon. Not. 15,—Mrs. George 

Cadbury, widow of (lie noted cocoa 
maker and philanthropist. Is Contest- 

King* -Norton division of Blrra- 
Inghum. Sir Herbert Austin. Con- 

rvatlve. Is the silling member.
Lloyd Oeorge will make bin first 

public speech In the election cam 
paign on Saturday. H<y thus Se
cures the report of his speech In .Sat
urday evening papers, which are 
read by millions of people who never

RUSSIA PUCES 
•BIG ORDERS IN

VUtorla, Not. 16— Unanimous 
aeUon of the Legislature la support 
of an appeal to the Federal Oovom- 
ment to esuUlUh a coatoms offiew 
St New York and eliminate the exlat- 
lag reguUllon* under which Cana* 
dian good* manufactured In the east 
most pay duties when transhipped 
at New York for shipment to Bri
tish Columbia ports, was voiced at 
last night’s sesMon of tbe House, 
the first night session to ho held by 
this year’s House.

The LegUUiure went further and 
approved ot tbe terms ot the lengthy 
resoluUon presented by the Premier 

the subJect,^ one calling for 
House to take steps as H may pro
perly Uko to reelat the Imposition 
ot customs duties upon such Cana-

MAN HAS HORN ON HIS HEAD 
Melbourne. Nov. 16.—A horn elx 

inches long, curled like that of a 
grows on tbe head of a man 

aged 87. was exhibited before the 
Australian Medical congrea* here 
today. Photograph* were show 
fore the horn was removed and al- 

The horn wa» exceedingly brit
tle wnd -waa Yractured at the base 
during the operation.

political aothority. both ta national 
and mnnlclpal pollUoe lor a conpla 
of generation*. Anstea Chamber
lain, wha wa* Lord Privy Seal and 
leader of the Honse during the 
Uoyd George admteUUwtlon. wlU 
again ba opposed hy Frank Smith. 
Labor candidate, whom he defeated 

majority of cloee to alz thoueand 
ta the last alocUon.

Nevtllo Chamberlain, the prooent 
Chancellor of the Exi^eqaer. also
meets ht* former Labor opponent. 
Dr. R. Dnn»un. The Labor Party 
has already arranged to conteet *lx 
other 1

glance at a y other style of paper.
The miner* again will have 

candidate. In the field, this being

House of Common*.

t 3 o’clock tonight 
ary of

(Xr.M>KMSL3» IHHPEIUIK)
nrm uMiD t»> stuanton

Inatltutlon. After the bustocs* of the 
ming 1* finished a whist drive and 

social will start at 8 o’clock to which 
Hobeknhs and Oddfellows 

cordially Invited.
0. A. JAKDLNB.

Chairman of Committee.

Lndon. Nov. 15— Newspapers re
port the recent signature of several 
aKrecmenl* iwtween a Uuraian trade 
dulogatlon in London and big BrltUh 
fimis for machinery, electrical equip 
ment and censirncllon work. One of 
the contracts, awarded to the Vick
ers firm Is for rebuUdlng railroad 
stations of Russia.

FUTUi STATUS 
OF TBE RUHR 

IS DISCUSSED

BTRE»iE.MANN IS LOSING POWER 
Berlin. ^’OT. 15. — Chancellor

Stresemann probably will be forced 
to resign and turn over hi* power to 
General Von SeedO. Herr Streee- 
mann’s heeltstlng action yesterday 
with regard to an eulonomouk 
Rhineland ha* compromised 
anew with tbe SoctaltaU and Cath
olics which form the real backbone 
of.hla strength.

BOTTLE CONTAINS
TR.AGIC MBH8.AGE 

Miami, Fla., Nov. 15.—A catsup 
bottle was found this afternoon on 
tbe beach here which contained the

Tbe Premier ta hU remarks in ex
plaining the purport of the resolu
tion. declsred that under Section 

of the BriUsh North America 
th< custom* authorUles have no 

right to Impoee tbe dnUee complain
ed of; that nnder that Act It la pro
vided that ’’all article* of the growth 
produce or mannfactnr* of any one 
of thwpiuvtaces ahall, from end af- 

Iho Union, be sdmltted free Into 
each of the other province*.’’ 
that tha Provincial Oovemmenl 
ready to stand behfnd any legal ac
tion that might be necessary to test 

In the courts, even 
carry the case t«

Privy CouncU.
Stating that. In supporting 

resolntlon before the Honse he de
sired to eliminate anything In tbe ns.

parUsan politics. Premier

Col. Grant Mordon, OoBeervaUve. 
present mei^r for Brentford and 

Chiswick, will again be oppoeed hr 
Mrs. Olive Stracheya. Indapmuteat. . 
Sir Hamar Greenwood, who was de
feated In the last general elecUoa ta 

he ran as a Na
tional Libera], has been offered

Oliver held the quesUon waaope of 
Inclal rigbu under the Woiutltn- 

lion, and as the enstom* regolaUon
provln(

rhlch Is being called In queoUon haa 
been ta force for a number of years 
and haa been effective under both 

and U
"S.B Ntccla. Gibraltar, sinking, all 
St. .November 1-28.’’
The bottle wa* tightly sealed and 

the penciled note wa* dry."

A regular meeting of the Owl* 
will be held Friday at 8 p.m., 
lowed by a social session.

Baptist Ladles’ Aid will hold 
sale of work and home cooking 
Mr. Bailey’s store. Commercial 81,, 
Saturday. Nov. 17th. 7»-2t

Dominic

1 Pari*. Nov. 15.—AdvUe* from

derer, wanted ta Scranton. ‘I were continuing this
*here he e^vaped from prison
the eve of hi* electrocution for mur- morning. __________ _
Uer, was brought hero late last night ^Ig anniversary
frotn Nelson. B.C.. where be was ar- ,he Wallace
rested two or three day* ......

A number of local Elks paid 
fraternal visit last night to tl

To avow disappointment place 
your order for privato Christmas 
Greeting Cards now with Joe PH- 
mer. Wharf street. 7»-tf

•A meeting of the Mld-I«Wnd Dls- ____________ ^
trlct Football League will ho held, j^om the bcrati-1 ^
above Wardin’* sloro on Friday.,Conroe shot and wounded 
Nor. 16 at 7.30. All captains pri.on guards. According
manager* of teams wishing ^’ *'"*”1 police officer*, Dclflno I* said

-' Methodist fhnrch Monday next.
7.30 p.m. Ticket* 76c.

79-3t

snoWLNQ—Complete Ford line 
showing in Ford Caravan, Friday. 

10.30 a.m.

^lATHKR hXIBBOAST 
Ught to moderate winds,-JsenW- 

•Bjr fair with fog.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bebon of Ex
tension returned today from a trip 
tojhe *l>rmlnal City._________

PROGRPawlVK WHIHT I'AKTY
W.\S .MOST Hl On-^SI-TX 

Friends and supporters t 
number of over elgniy turned 
the whist drive held nt St. George’s 
on the HIU last evening. The spa
cious room* were comfortably crowd 
ed when, prompt to the minute the 
first hand was played; thereafter

three ridings bnt he probably wfll 
try the double barrelled contaltuency 
ot Bnndertaad again.

The Labor Party ts appe*ltag lor 
an elecUon fund of one million *hn- 
llng*. Despite Phillip Snowdene 
assertion that the time for^ropoe- 
Ing capital levy 1* not *o favoniW* ^ 
today as a fsw year* back. It U stated 
that the Party wUl not hedge on Ue 
qnestloB. bnt wlU place it ta the 
forefront of their programme.

M

-I

that fact Miould remove 
matter from partisanship.

Chase River ResidenU 
Hear Splendid Concert

The concert given at Chase River 
last night by the Wallace Street 
Methodist Junior Choir, under 
leaderahlp of Mr. R, T. Coveney, 
provtfd a splendid sncces*. The 
choir sang well In the choruses, 
which were varied, the sweeti 
the child voices having a pleasing 
effect. The solo parts were very! 
'wctt~takeir~tjy~tlnrT

Seattle Beat Victoria
In Overtime Match,

Seattle. Nov. 16— In the opening 
game here ot the Pacific Coast hoc
key aaaoctaUon, BeatUe won lu Brst 
contest last night. heaUng Vlcterta 

overtime after the acoro had been 
a two seconds before the end of 

the fracas.
The MetropoUtan* were loading 
tbe end of the ttrat period, bnt In 

tbe next frame the vlsUor* snowed 
nnder the local* and managed to got 
a 6 to 8 acoro. In the last period 
BeatUe warmed np and succeeded In 
tying It np. aJek Walker circled 
the net tod laid a perfect paaa on 
Bmokey Harris’ stock, the Utter con 
verting the tying goal almost on the 
caU of time.

Ladysmith Will Play 
Nanaimo City Sunday

Local soccer fan* will have the 
opportunity of wltneaslng two good 
gamee this we^  ̂‘

matters | without let or

of Tractor demonstra- 
Crickel Grounds,

See tho Ford Caravan.
Nov. 16. Parade Nanaimo 10.80 
m. Demonstration of plowing, stump 
pnlllng. grading, etc.. 2 p.m.

dcohbss a C*ANDID.A1 
London. Nov. 16—It Is 

that the Duchea* of Athol, wife ot 
the Lord Chamberlain, will “
conservative candidate In a ^ot * 
consUtoency ta the coming election.

was ad#*itu-' I>'=* ”«Jl.Uon changed to Cricket
ti^gh^Ticro* penlSnK the

police escort from Scmnloa.

Look for the Ford Sport Roadster 
the Ford Parade. 10.30 a m. F'rl- 

day. Nov. 16. It win make all good 
.ports Jealous with envy. 2t

Speedway Dance. Friday, Nov. 
16tt G.W.V.A. Orcheilxa. Bam-
ford^ Jitney will leave Spencers 
Store at 8.30.

hindrance, and at the coacIu»lcn of 
the last hand the foUowlng ladles 
and gentlemen carried off tnc hon-

Imdle*. Mr*. Jayne*. Ml« An^ 
son, Mrs. Bate. Genfftmeo, Mr.'^ 
Bate, Mr. M. Bate. Jr., and Mr. Har- 
dtag.

The beautiful sweater was decUr- 
ed tho property of Mr*. Martin.

-Refreshments terminated a thor
oughly enjoyable evening.

Altogether the fund of the First 
ilmo Troop and Pack. St. Geor-

Don’t forget tho Elks’ dance on 
Saturday night In tho Oddfellows’
Hall. Ktillre proceeds 
dance* are heln< devoted
Cheer and relief w»rk. Admission:
Cents, 60c; IsdlCI .-ce.

l.o«k for the Tractor demonstra- --------------------- ----- .
lion a^ the Crlrket Grounds at J p. go’s Boy Scouts, benenu^^to tho eoF 

I It tent of approximately gre..

Garman, Edith Coveney, Mildred 
Mason. May Isine, Florence Parrot. 
Clifford Maaon and Willie Brank- 
ston. Mias White delighted the au
dience with select recitations, and 
Mary Hart rendered humorous rend
ing* <fllh good effect*. Wilfrid Nlch- 
plson was an able aeeUtant as ac
companist on tho organ. Each 
her received well-merRod applause. 
At the close of tho concert. Which 
will long be rememherod by all 
enjoyed such s rare treat, a unanlra- 

ote of thanks wma hearUly ten
dered to the leader aid member* ot 

• ollr. alto .which the ledlos’ 
Aid served oBuir top^shlJ^. 
the visitor*.

n Cumber
land me«a the V»a on Salnrdky and 
Nanaimo City pUys Ladysmith on 

^The~g»w* between the^te-
minion champions and LsdyamlU 
win be played on the Central Sports

City Itai p being as foBows;

Backa-dJnn wdl^.
Halt Backer MdMlUan. MdDou- 

gall and Stobbart.
Forwards — Mcklnson. Knight. 

Watson, Adam* tod Fowler.
All other pUyer* reserve. Play 

era and reserves will meet al Ih* 
dub house not later than 1.46 p.m.

Have you seen Henry Ford’* lat- 
est erestlon. the "Uneolm Beton.-

------- ’e fnifiUM^:
Nov. 16th, Parade 10.»•

tent of *

• one
lon Friday.

rl tllnstrat 
0 at the Wa!

,1 Morton. 
UeleomiMre. Bing Kto.

J-
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We are authorired to pay cash 
for Victory Bonds maturing 1st. 

" November. 1923. Present now.

IHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

rTMisiiiinmiiMr*i - * B.H.BM.Manjiser

NaaaiiaB_Fm hess

IWby. November 15. 1923.

ii::

In Ronaania the KOTernmeat baa 
undertaken the re*ulatlon Of bnal- 
nea vKh a firm band, and although 
k U ehlanj an agricultural eon 
the famora are Terr much dtauatla- 
fled with the polldea. In fact no- 
hodr »»«»» to *>e bappr otw the con 
dittoaa. ear* the National City Bank 
of New York. The people who fa- 
Tor goremaental Interfereoee 
bnaiaeas affhlra. do ao only npon 
ecmditfcm that It will be the kind of 
regaUtlon npproTcd of by thwa. If 
they are groartng wheat It moat be 
ladaiatlon that It wUl raUe the price 
of wheat wHboot raising any other 
prlcee; « they are mining coal, they 
wouM like the gorerameot to take 
over the coal mines and raise th< 
wages of that Indn^ry, and so on.

In actual praclloo goremment re- 
gaUtlon means dMatorshlp bj 
few ledlTldnaU. and although they 
may be clerer politicians, eloqui

, and eren exceptlon-

aUy able men In some lines and en
tirely sincere in their purpose to go- 
Tern weU. they are quite certain to 

the teak of
all the industries of

country.
The I.ondon Ttraes has a letter 

from Boumanla, telling oomethlng 
of gOTerament regulation there, and 
from which the following eotract U 
taken

“It Ventfla Brathlann, the Prime 
Minister's brother, who U the Min
ister of rinanee, has his osrn theory 
about RonmanU’s problem and

bodge from It. He has 
throttled down foot exporU to make 
llTlng cheap. Agriculture, the main 
industry of the country. Is suffering 
In consequence. The amount of 
iriMst grown is on the deeUno. be
cause the price la ecmtroUed. There 
U an embargo on the saport of cat
tle, so that the herds of TransylTS- 
nU are eating their heads off by 
teas of thousands In order that 
may be cheap In Bucharest. Nerer- 
theleea. the general coat of Using 
coatinoae to rise. Rigid economy 
haa been ta the budget with the ob
ject of stabilising ths len. As a re- 
soK the goTemment employeee are 

underpaid that they
cannot Mts without taking bribes, 
while the railways are a danger 
the traselUng public. The leu con- 
Unnee to fall all the same. M. Bi 
Uana’B theory may be sound, but U 
does not ssske ths

rn EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS

A Letter from' Mrs. Smith Tells How

.dm

---- ^Uble Compound. 1
would not be with- 
it it. I have taken 
before each of mjr

land afterwards, and 
find it s great help. 
Before my first baby 

i^rn I hadsbort- 
> of breath and 

.....--ing in my eara. 
I felt as if f would 
never pull through. 

lOne day a friend of

Coleman. Mich.. J*>t.. it—»o 
write the llnenp of the Coleman

at the top of the column and theo 
jot down eight "ditto ' marks be-

Tho Coleman team Is sll Menlher 
brothers—escb a sU footer.

{t*uT^
SWTH. Jotai St.. Trenton. Ont.

LydU E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Com- 
poond is an excellent m^ine for ex
pectant mothcra, and should be taken 
during the entire period. It has a gen
eral effect to strengthen and tone up t^ 
entire system, so that it may work m 
ev^ree^^^^c^Jy as nat^^te.

pnlar. •
• The general result Is that busi

ness Is dead. The peasant, who was 
rewarded at the end of the war with 
a plot of land, finds no encourage
ment to cultlvato It. The landown
ing classes, who made great sacrific
es to satUfy the peasanU. have got 
nothing In return except rialng pric
es and depreciating investments. 
The new provinces arc paying a 
heavy price for having joined Hou- 
manla, and there discontent reaches 

s highest.”
Reports from Ronmanla state that 

money was so stringent that credit 
was being strictly nkloned by the 
national bank, and that borrorwers In 
good standing were paying as high 
as 60 per cent, interest.

^SALE
Owner Leevmg City

cfitKMi. Sittialr 2 nunutes walk to town.
Wee $3,50f. Term: $1,090 ilown; baltBce at rent

Have You Reserved Your Calendar?

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
FboBS »6 Plnanelal and Insurance Agonu

Naualme. B. C.

CLASSIFIES ADS

WANTHD—-Modem six-roomed bun
galow, steam‘heated. What of-
f«m Apply W. R. KUboy. 6»l 
Coroox road. K

WANTEI>—At t

WANTBI>—Bualness of any kind. 
Fnlleat particulars, J64» Ora- 
bame street. Victoria. 78-8t

Bijou Theatre
THTOSDAY----------------FMDAT^ -SATURDAY

m LONE $T» RANGER
With TONY." the Wonder Horse.

m'
M

WANTED—Four or five rooms fur
niture. Cash price pslil. May 
rent bouse. Apply 880 Belby 8t.

• 4-SOt

WANTED—Girl for light house
work. for about dno month, 
ply 1010 Victoria Road or phone 
787. 77-8t

TOM MIX to 
Lone 5t»r fUngfer' 

wiuiAM FoxrrwwicnoHI
crlri^.

KLE HELD WANTED—Eara IB to 
110 day gathering evergreeas. 

•ots and herbs. In the Helds and
rn\?ai.‘T7^“UrH.r;

BASEBALL PENNANT 
FOR ffiCIHiAN TOWN

and there are three others who can 
pinch hit If needed. Fred Menther. 
79 yean old. is the father of this 
baseball team that won Its second 
consecutive district league pennant 
this year. "Pa” Menther keeps his 
weather eye on the management of 
the club, although another son Is In 
active charge. Mr. Menther did Dfi 
miaa a game during the past season, 
being on hand to see his boys cap
ture 12 and lost three games played 
in the league that Is made up ol 
clubs from Clare, Beaverton, Glad
win. Rosebush. Farewell and Cole
man. Father Menther Is proud of 
his ball playing aons. Mrs. Menther 
mother of the nine players, three 
other sons and four danghtera. says 
she doesn't know much about the 
game, but likes to see her boys pl»y 
to win. Playing on Sundays, as has 
been the custom In the league, U 
much against her wishes, however. 
Another cause for worry U her fear 
that some of her sons may become 
"too good” on the home diamond, 
and he lured to the cities by scouts 
from the big leagues. Mrs. Menlher 
wants her famUy to remain here aad 
work the 600 acres of farm land 
that occnplea most of the entire la- 
mlly'a working hours.

The age Vange of the brothers is 
19 to 8( years. August Menther, 
the oldest player. Is rlghtflelder; 
Henry, the "baby" who la 19, plays 
second base and pitches when bro
ther Joseph, pitcher and capUln. 
needs reUof on the mound.

Bounli
Conn.

active girl for 
Apply 16 Ir

win street. 77-8t

WANTED— CTama, Saanich Can
ning Company. Ltd.. Sidney 
Wharf. 41-4;

FOR SALE
FOR RENT—Fnrnlahed aa4l pnfur- 

nished snltss In Free Prem Block.
«B-tf

FOR SALE—At a bargain price. 
A four-room cottage on Strickland 
8L Water, light and sewerage 
connection. Terms or discount

LOST—Saturday between Vancou
ver avenue and C. P. R. wharf, sil
ver and carnelien atone brooch.

FOR SALE—Block and Store FU- 
tnrew located In store on Hallbnr- 

ton street recently occupied by 
Thomas Harvey. This store for 

"'rent, with ttah and chip eqnlp- 
ment. Dwelling accommodation 
in adjoining premises If required

-AWTiiidd. Mtwranrc6r'Ti-ti

Tluir9<U7, Fridgy and 
Saturday

\ /

TO RENT-To reliable party, alx- 
roomed eeml-bnngalow, all mod
ern conveniences. Phone 696.

77-64

“OR RENT—Nanoose District, 
roomed bonse, toilet and bath, 
chicken bonse. barn and ontbuild- 
Ings, large well-kept garden, acre
age vary soluble for chickens or 
pigs. Immodlsle possession. Wll 
consider renting furnished. Ap
ply Mrs. H. C. Page, Brynmarle, 
Nanoose, B. C. 41-tf

DUCAHOIAL COISDY FOX NEWS .

tmtm Mmim, TW UM DiMy L 
HUE SPOmilG EARL"

Itoold
Utjyd

‘VfttyVfoiry?'

Abo Meruid Comedy 
-“ONEEXOTlNGDAr _

EXTRA SPECIAL 
PAPYRUSiEV RACE 

In Two Reels. 
PATHE NEWS

Saturday Matmee
Children ............... 5c

Monday-Kipling's 
THE UGHT THAX^FAILED

nAYERS
NAVY CUT

CIGAREms
'■ quality-

} 10 form i^20 - 55^ ■;
andintinsoe 
SO and 100

More sold 
than all other brands 

combined

Beautifulh^ Cool and 
Sxveet Smokings

McCall’s Scotch Review.
Coming to the Opera House Friday and Saturday with regular picture programme.

Opera House
Tonight

Macy & Baird’s 
Comedians

“THE NET”
Four-Act Comedy Drama.

New Vaadevillo IW4wc«n Art*. 
IB PEOPLB—1000 LAUGHS 

A SHOW WORTH WHILE.

Children »Vc

TAKE A CHANCE
IF YOU WANT TO.

one else. ;

TIRES (ForObe)

$9.00 Each
No Goarantee.

Bool & Wilson’s
Phone soa Vlctorto CrCMCnt 

GAB OIIB
CRANKCASE SERVICE

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHOBK IM ALBMSr «•

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmas 

Bloom. Plant now.

WILSON, HorUt

an CHIMNEY & WINDdW 
CLEANING CO.

UccDM-d Chimney Sweef 
Whalebone Brushe. U«e6. 

Csrpet Cleaning with Hoover 
Patent Electric Vacnoi

518 Wentworth Street 
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

po!»e«sion. Store and dwelling. 
Hanburtoti street. Suite of rooms 
Globe Hotel bnlWlrig. Front St. 
Store. Front street, Globe Hotel 
bultiHng. Ehetwaive storage, 
Cbapol street, suitable for suto- 
mohUes. «U. Apply Rudd. Mit- 
cbeU A Co.. BsUto end Insurance 
Agents. 74-U

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortes

One FVrry Per Day, Commenc
ing Wednesday, Sept. 5th.

Leaves Sidney 9 a.m. (Standard

FOR SALE—Kitchen range In ex
cellent eondItloD. Phone SIB or 
1147R. 7t-2t

FUR RENT—Housekeeping rooms. 
Private entrance. Apply 841 

Irwin St, 78-6t

THE PANTORIUM

413 Prideaux St Phone 80

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
S79 Hill.. SL, 192

Good dry wood iut in stove 
length..

V:
single Load -

Delivered in the dty.

•dC«MnlW«rfc
JOHN BARSBY

Bitlmates Given Frao. 
g»AlR WORK PBOMFTLT

MNDHD ra
MS PtaS B6

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBB 
Plan* •••Ign.S and BstlnaUi 
Olv.B OD all Claa*.* of BolldUSS 

aao K.palr Work.
era rvtsaaaa S9. m... s«

Crescent Hotel

Dndsr Us msnsgemeat of 
MRS. 0. TMMBMT

Home Cooking

Kates Moderate

It la the favorite of Nanaimo 
toU when they come to town. 
Watch for our bus at the boat 

' REASONABLE RATES. 
Excellent Senrleo.Yery Central.

St. Regis Hotfd
Dunsmulr. near Qranvlllo

t



To Obtain the Finest
uncolored green ien j>rocurable

"S1UHA"
GREEN TEA

Superior to the best Japans. Try-It today.

ASCOT! NEWMARKET! 
EPSOM DOWNS!

matyctoK
J&amhml

-IsPrx>duadfyC.SSANUEL50N
C’omlnic «o the Uljoa Th«i»rc nt<*t Monday, Tu€»d»y and Mcdnc«id«y.

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

Premier and Union Ciasolinc. per g ..nvic

Tire headquarters
GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

Tli« new Goody ar W Inufoot Card In the SOiSH clincher rlroe 
the am.Il car' owner a lire of genuine Goodyear manufactnre 
at the price of nS.fO. "Ix)ng dUcounla- usually mean short 
mileage. They alway. will, until men learn to glre nome- 
thing for nothing. In the meantime be wl»c. and get quality.

BUY GOODYEAR TIRES.
ELCO TIRE SHOP

Kor road aervice phone 30t.

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothes.

WE CARRY I.S STOCK
Tin Panti, CoaU and Legginf*, Rahitert Kliaki Shirts asd 

Panto, Oiled Long Coats, Panto and Uggbgs.
GET -niEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

C. F. BRYANT
as victoria < r*M
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Plltnburgh. Not. 18.—Young men 
working ai apprenticea In the ateel 
Industry to the number of. 65 have 
begun a four year courws of train- 

at the Carnegie Inetitute of 
Technology. The omployeri. will pay 
them their regular wages white 
they amend ichool, which U one day

London. Nov. 14.—Reaulu 
football games played In the Old 
Country today were as follows: 

Soccer.
Oxford University 1, PootbaU As

sociation Eleven, 2. •
The Rugby Union.

Norlhnmherland 10, Monmomh- 
shlre S.

Eaatern Counties 8, Kent 21. 
Northern Union.

Leigh 11. Rochdale 3.
HuU-Klngston Rovers 9, 'Wake

field 5.

NOTICE OP REMOVAL.
I have moved my bicycle 

motor repair bnalneas to Bklunei 
ipoatte the Police Station.

GEO. BANASKY.
oppotll
70-61

ATRPLAKE^^MK *

Own the lalee style bun
galow of five rooms, pan-

to 'i.r.’pi.'T-
W place: now under constru- 

tlon. Cash or terms.
J. RTEEI. A RON 

VlctorU Road, Nanaimo

BILL HYDE’S 
STAG^LINE
Cumberland-Courtenay 

and Nanaimo Daily 
Stage

Freight ud Express Ctr b 
Conaectwii

RELIABLE SERVICE
Ask for "BUI” Hyde.

COURTENAY—Pkone 9. Riverside 
Hotel.

NANAIMO—OfHce, Phone 12.

1RS.C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINQNG. 

PIMW AND THEORY
Pnplla prepared for the ex

aminations of the A»»ocjatrf 
Board of the R. A. M. and the 
R, a M.. London. England.

Stadb: 334 Albert Street
PHONE 280

JOHNSON’S
(Late Carr’s Oarago)

‘^‘“’’’bcPERT RWAIRS
storage. Care tor Hire. Washing

McLanghlln Seven-Pasaenger 
Cara for hire, good drivers. 
Day and Night Service.

^OOPerCe.^
■'C0'r^5

OKFICIAW TRIPS »ECRE.%SKD.
Manila. Nov. 15.—Tripa to Manila 

by municipal officials from the prov. 
Inces St government expense have 
been ordered eliminated. Only when 
such officers are expressly called 
the capital on Important offlctal buel- 

are they to be ponnltted.

coiMurecAnoN
Editor Free Piwei:

Upon reading my monHng Herald 
and evening Free Preen of the Wth 
Inat, re Ctmnca newn, wherein Aid.

«f finance, 'wae 
giving hie eolleagnes eome « 
enment (and heaven knows 
of them require It) on the finances 
of the city, showing them, and ni 
poor, blind, long suffering ratepay
ers what n glorlone financial posl- 

i oar city U In. Mr. Editor. I 
from Hiaaonrt and 1 want ahow- 

log. lor. air, onr city Is carrying 
bonds to the araonnt of a mlUlon 
dollar* and n little over ni 
taxed np to the hUt to pay intereet 
and meet the alnklng fund account 
which has to be pat aside before any 
other thing la thought about In or
der to give the flnnnclei* their 
pound of fleih.

In the Herald Aid. McOuckle w« 
reported as saying that the city 
paying heavy Interest on elnl 
lands, but this last year it was re
duced to jjpy near a minimum. 
Now. alr.'wkat I am wanting 
know Is this; Irt, Did not this city 
apply to the Provincial Government 
loot seealon for powera to use the 
surplus alnklng fund that was In 
the bank to the credit of onr city. 
And 2nd., Did not the government 
pass leglilaUon giving our city that 
power to use said turplua and which 
was spent on the whHe elephant of 
a pump, and also erecting a sea wall 

No. 2 dam, which 1 claim was 
abeolutely unnecessary. Aid. Smart

O. B. ALLEN CUP BERIEg. 
Entries are open tor the above 
Ties nntil Wednesday. Nov. 31st. 

All clubs affiliated with the B.C.J. 
F.A. may enter by sending the affilia
tion receipt stub and one dollar 
the undersigned.

N. L. DUOOAN,
Sec. I. 3. F. A.. P.O. Box 16. 

7*-3t Nanaimo. B. C.

ISUA.M) HIGHWAY NORTH OF 
I'ARKHVILLB.

During the reconstrucUon o 
Bridge 1-28 ovcT French Creek, 
hree miles north of Parkavllle. 
iplilclc* over 4 tons groaa load, will 
bo detoured, between Quallonm and 
Parkevllle, via Coombe.

A temporary croselng will be ev- 
allablc for vehlclea not in ezens of 
this load. R. PHU-IP.

Public Works Engineer. 
ITiblic Works IVipartment. Parlia

ment Buildings. Victoria, B.C., 
Octobe.' 29th. 1923. 8t-w

AUCTIONEER
^5 KACiiANGE 
' Wo buy or sell 

New or Second Hand ^ 
Goods.

BTORAGB OR SHIPPING 
Auction Boom open for O00.U. 
If yon have anything to dis
pose of Phone 179 or 218L. 
Onr truck will collect same. 

Prompt Settlement.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

Holland Bulbs, large quantity of 
finest imported bulbs. Hyacinths. 
bOc doz.; Daffodils, 40c. Pheasanfs 
Ky,. Narcissus. SOc; Single Tulips. 
30c; doubles. 40e; Darwins. 40c; 
rrocua. 15c.: all per dox. Order* 
over 81.00 mailed free. Art for 
oafaloKiie. IJvingstone Floral Co.. 
.1666 Fourth Ave. W.. Vancauver, 
B. C. 76-6t

PHONE 71
THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE

S'mok.d Cod. Kippers. Chicken

IRm-t ForRet Your Farmour Farm House Sausagee 
KHK-SH CREAM DAlLl.

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We carry a large stock, including the 

celebrated McClary s.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Also McClary Stoves and Ranges sold on
;r ^ns,*:* i o -a

Hardware Store

MARSHALL’S
i Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C

FOR SALE
A vtrv fine home on 'R’al- 

laee street, lot 50x165: house 
2-stor.v, with large living and

^■ro'nJ^Zi ^ir“on-T.;t
floor: 1 bed room.s. bath room, 
linen closet-, and wardrobe on 
second floor. Price reatonable 
and payment* easy.

Kor particulars see

E. G. CAVALSKY
AGENT.

HEN’S
RUBBERIZED

TWEED
RAINCOATS
TO CLEAR AT

Half-Price

Here’s Your Chance
TO BUY HATS

thb week-end at Bargain 
Pricei.

G. B. Borsllano, hlgheet grade.

IS?
I!.all.in Velours, highest grade 

silk lined, rcg. IS.50....S5.O5 
English Velour*, highest grade 

. silk lined, reg. 8S.60....*».»o 
Canadian Velours, reg. 86.50

for.................................-
English Fur Hats. reg. $6.50

for............... ................
English Felts, regular 8^5^CL

Lallan Felt*, reg. 82.35 .*1.05 
Tweed Hats, reg. 84.50....*2.n.1
caps. reg. 12.50 for.......... •I.IW
Bovs' Caps. reg. $1.50 for O.V 
Also all kinds of Ladl^' Hats, 
tilt- lowest prices In Nanaimo.

JOHN the HATTER
llvclu.lvo Hot SUirr.

Nai a Sargkal AppUanem, 
BataSaprrnntyHigkKSmim, 
Good-Looking, CraeofalSkoo

r* fitting aboe* causes fnllaa

ing ailmentiu
1 Defender ShoM trarMa 

dteototkB for tlw

wen ask about the item* In th« 
balance »heet. In n little while if he 
wtu watch he will come to the con- 
cuBlon the yearly balance sheet (7) 
of our city U not worth the paper U 
r* vrrltten on. What else
expecL with the delapidate------------
which Is In operation In the clt^ hall 
and every depertment of the city. 
Now, dr, it must be 
Ing to some of the ratepayer* to 
uoUoe the item in onr balance sheet 

$17,000 tor meintenaace 
and operation o 
Add to the balance 821,780 for In
terest and sinking fund which It 
hardy annual, and then look at your 
Income of said water rate* which 
average* about $38.00, and then 

will wonder whether it I* 
paying or noL And again 
top of this, there U the Mayor and 
Alderman and not one of them know 
the cost of running the Big Lemon 
which was to be the saviour of 
city, at tar a* a plentiful supply of 
water was concerned. We have 
been dtUng on the edge of a volcano 
tor the last three or four month*, 
and when Aid. Smart made Iho re
mark that there wasn’t enough wi 

drown a caL 1 myself wai 
e dam the same night unknown to 

anyone and believe me. ratepayers, 
the water sra* running from ‘ 
South Fork* pipe direct through the 
slime and filth at the bottom of the 

reservoir Into the city pip 
you hadn't

>-called r 
jd bellev____ 'Ileve

of a hundred gallons. Fine state* of 
.'iffalri Isn’t It? After all the talk 
about the pump which la busted 
half the time, and of which nobody 
knows what It 1* costing. The ques
tion has been esked by Aid. Mc- 
Gnckle at to 'what it la costing to

if weering Arch Defender Steee.

for atrengthening the nmactoi

toured sole; end the cupped heeL 
The reenlt fat a ahoe that fiU ia»sj'ssjsx'.rar.s
mDows freedom of movement and 
exercise ior rnuadea. 
rmrlft m 
mpm laat c«

THE UP-TO-DATB
FRENOI DRY 

CLEANERS
Din and Stains rMtoved. 

Clothing retamed preaaed and 
clean and like De^„«pan«M 
prieea cm talk' orfiMt’ Alee
mih orders.

We call and deUrar.

K^Yoor FQm b • 
KiKM^y Make II 
^ a Boostar

Fixed Prieaa on Fotd Wsgtort. 
Generators. StarUrs and Bah-

n.i*pcmaa^awr«r

WOBK ODARANTSaD.

S. A. IRVINE

Btoor Olya’s new hook “*1ie 
riiHnsny*T ot LDvd," Jnnt In. 
ThU will be a big seller, pr^ 
ably outrivaling 'Three Wa^

Xmaa Annaala from the Old 
Country are arrlvlag. Xmae 
Card* Inst In.

(Md Country NewapiN^ 
Book*. Comle*. *«•:
James. Alger Berie*. Franll 
MerrlwaU hoolm.

A good rtleetitm of Htrvel*

run said pump. Now. sir. who 1* the 
Water Chairman tbU yootl Bara 
we got one? If we have, let him tell 

not keep shouting about 
buying tool* vrithont a reqnlstlon, 
etc., etc.

In closing might I ask tor onr Fi
nance Chairman to Jnrt toll ns ex
actly odr bonded indebtedaoM end 
them soma of onr people who have 
had to let their property revert to | 
the city on account of not being able 
to pay their taie# In a city that we 
ere told Is In a grand and glorious 
financial standing.

I remain your as ever,
BILL HART.

P.8.—1 wonder during the last two. 
year* how much property has re-] 
verted to onr city. Will some al
derman enlighten me?—W. H.

School BuygUen, I 
Pens. PfWcSlta, lirtn., esc.

T. A.Bwnud

GeW.VJLOrcbeslra
OPEN FOft EMGAfiOEinS 

PhMldrTfT

PBlLPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Ro^m^r - -
PHIIANytT, Frog.

'ASen’t Novdtr FAtd
Dance Orchettrm

FOB stj. OOOA8IOIW.

,r

Coming Parade 10.30 a.m. Fri
day. Tractor demoo- 
stration 2 p-m, Friday 
next to d» Cricket 
Grounds.

$18.50 Coals for..........$9.25
$20.00 Coals for.....$10.00
$25.00 Coals for.....$12.50
$30.00 Coats for.....$15.00

Sizes 34 to i2.

''■^t^r's r tjT'ey.

Powers & Doyle
COMPANY, LTD.

Leopold J. Mahrer
It VKItlSTLK -\M» SOLICITOR 

\OT.\ltV 1*1 ni.ic
M rilr.nl Building, 

Naniilmo, B. C.
Bank

Phone 725
For Fish Cooked AKve and 
Chips that are nice and Tasty.
,!.n,v«.r to the best m the
land—m> b« baaly.
Open from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Siimlayv, 4.30 to 11.

Ye Old English Fish & Chips
I'iuwlIII.'im S! . next u> Spark*. 
Lirh-.nini; Seiviic, Quality Ln- 

sufpawwHl anywhere.
PllO.VK 7-J5

m

m

Travelling
Exhibit

of Ford Transportatton 
and Power

See the surprising variety of uses for 
Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors, gro 
the many ne-w kinds of Farm Machin

ery in action with Fordson Tractors. 
It’s a revelation of the way Ford power 
and transportation serves Canada.

- COMPLETE- TRANSPORTATION 
POWER FOR EVERY FARM NEED

Nan^(iMoteTs,noi
"Ford Dealers” 

Nanaimo, B. C.

-I

i-



‘ “Why Worry

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. imiRSDAY. NOV. 15^_]92^

Do you know lhal 
inunc hw dx: power to 
puD you out of your 
“mean” spelU ? Do 
you know that it will 
•oothe you—brace you 
up—iMpire you, and 
give you peace of

The New Edison
•Tlie Phonograph With a SouL"

ut have the pleasure of demonitrating it to you—you will be 
nnd«- no oUigabon to purchase.

Gi. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
uMrnD

BIG
DANCE

NORTHFIELD 
Satayduy* Nov. 17th.
trader anepleet of Northfleld 

Football ClDb.

C.W.VJL ORCHESniA. 
Gi^ 7Sc Udhs. 2Sc

Doctes » to A

r AUTO FAIHTmC a
-■ dC ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
I REPAIRS a

AUCTION SALE
RESn>BICE NR. HONETHAN on 

Nicol Street, No. 405.
(Lets leildeBce Mr. W. W. Gray)

MONDAY AFTERNOON, Nov. 19, 
sharp at 1 pjs.

Hodm aad Lot (lot 40x132) with 
iraae. famac*. all plaatered. Hou»« 
aared ior »lS0p. Nice, largo 
ema. In splendid condition; tti bo 
llowed by sale of all fnrnltnre. etc. 
OUTBIDB—Slepladder. 8 Rhode 

,Jand Red Chtckens. Baby Car- 
riara. Tabs. Tools, etc.

KITCHB.V.—Fine Inlaid Lino- 
nm. almost new. 13.2 by 1S.«; 

Fawcett Range with hot water 
front (boiler aad electric fittings all 
go with honse when sold), Alum- 
Innmware, Oranlteware. Camping 
Ontm, McGill High Chair. Sanitary 
Bed Coocb, Table, etc.

DINING ROOM.—Carpet 9x1 
Fine Qnar. Oak Baffet with BB ml 

■. Twin Extension Table, quart. 
__i; Quar. Oak Set Diners. Or 
Ceatre Table, qoarter oak; 4 Pain 
ln«B by Firth, these cost *66; cor 
plMe 97-pieee Dinnv Benrlce "Bridal 
Roee"i 2 complete Johnson Tea 
Seta, Electric Reeding Lamp, cost 
--- — - Bet. surer Rose$28; surer Tea I

I. EdisonCutlery. Bllrer Cake_____ .
“Baby Consol" Cabinet Phonograph. 
DUmond Disc, beantltnl walnut 
tlnisb. only bought a few months ago. 
worth $t7S. complete with 8 records, 
trsya. etc.

BEDROOMS—Heary satin finish 
Brass Bed. Blmmona No-Sway and 
-elt Mattreaaaa. Baby's Crib with 
Jnnny Mattreee. .Blankets. Toilet 
8M. Complete Walnut Bed Snlte of 
Dresser. Dressing Table. Cbetfonler 
and Bench In a satta finish. This 
set like new. cost $176.

FRONT ROO»$—Drop Head Sing
er Sewing Machine, Centre Table. 
PUnla, Fine Brass Fern Jardlnera, 
Tee Trays. MorrU Chair, splendid 
Mandolin In ease. Cnrtalns. Blinde. 
Also part of Wardrobe. Ladles’ Eren- 
ing Gown, 3 Ladies’ Salts, one AA 
Coat. Gent’s Orercoat, One Set Fox 
Furs, Hall Unolenm. Table. Plante, 
its.

Goods on Tiew Saturday from 3 <

Sale Monday starting with prop
erty, sharp at 1 o'clock.

‘TERIfB OF SALE: CASH.

WHY WORRY?
OVER FURNISHING A 

HOMEt 
LookAtThu. 

BEDROOM SET 
DRESSER,

VANITY DRESSER, 
BENCH AND 

CHEFFONIER 
For Only $135.00.

Also to match above. 
Walnut Bedstead with 
coil ■wire and felt mat
tress fox-.—----- w.„.$35.00

We arc Selling 
BRASS BEDS 

I at prkes that may never 
|be your opportunity to 
get again.

Great Clearance This

J. H. GOOD
THE Al'CTIONEKB

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

nilVELU

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Fhone u> a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Snecsasor to Mr. Turner)

Gster >^toria Road and 
Ne«9iam Street 

FkesaZlO

Hot Water Bottles 
and Fountain 

Syringes
.. eompMe range of thesgsL.“rijasr-.“‘s;IsrviiiTKurMil., 1.1

or Maart aad guarantee aatls- 
(actton In ewery detail at very

Practise of the Male Voice Choir 
3t. John Ambulance Hall, Thurs
day evening at 7.80.

A Uberal whirt drive and aocUl 
wlU be held at the heme of Mra 
Ifa,b«, Benimtt. Selby street. Thurs
day night, Inatead of Wednesdsy 
night, as heretofore. Everybody 
welcome.

MACHERE 
Vantlibf Cream Face 

Powder
A Powder that clings, yet Is 

Invisible.
Women who are at all par

ticular—those who recognise a 
really good powder—at first 
trial will at once favor thli 
Face Powder.

It combines Just those quali
ties that make It eaay to I 
the skin 
roughnes 
detected.
In Handsome Boxee. tmA $1.00

KENNEDY
TtlE DRUGGIST

Cbomist and Druggist by 
Bzanrination.

“Try Our Drug Store First."

meeUng of the Chautauqua 
Committee will be held In the Board 
of Trade Booms Friday night at 8 
o’clock. Membera are requerted to 
attend.

Pleasant Valley Club of Wellington 
are holding a whUt drive, basket 
social and dance on Saturday. Nov. 
17th. Whlet starU at 8 p.m.; dance 
after. Couple 76c; extra lady 26c. 
Ladles bring baaket.

eaay to keep 
... from gloae and 
and yet not easily

Don’t forget the dance at North- 
field Satupday, Nov. 17. 77-St

See the LIneoln Sedan, Ford Se
dan, Coupe, etc., Fordaon Tractor 
with trailers. Hyater Hotota, Wchr 
Graders, etc. Parade. Nanaimo. 
10.30 a.m., Friday Nov. 16th.

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cars Repaired
Office: *’** *’**““'

CHIROPRACTOR
T. W. Martindale
Bank of Montreal Building 
Phone 1000 or Home 449.

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor 

raoira im
1. t a»« $ BABmOM BrBMMf

JAMES’
FIRST AUNNAL 

FURNITURE SALE
A Few of tlie BSany Birpms.
Dretsers from..... $13.00 op
Walnut Bedroom SuilM.Chcf- 

fonier, Dresser, Dressing 
Table and Bench, all
for.......................$95.00

Also Vanities, Dressing Table 
in ivory an4 walnut at 
cost.

Golden Dining Room Suite: 
Buffet, Extension Table 
and 6 Diners for,...$75.00 

EVERYTHING ON SAIL 
FREE DELIVERY.

We take your old furniture 
for new.

J.W. James
.Ancllimccr and .SppralMW. 
Hilbert Block. Nicol St. 

Fumltnre Repairera and Pack
ers, Phone 1026.

All the ladles of Court Vrogrois. 
A.O.8., are requested to bring cakea 

Friday night. 78-2t

C4RD OP TH.\XKS.
The family of the late Florence 

Piper wish to express by this method 
their sincere thanks to the many 
friends, who by sending floral tri
butes, and In other ways, conveyed 
their sympathy to them during their 
recent bereavement.

liAID AT REST.
The funeral of Raymond Edward 

Booker, the nine month oW son of 
Mr. and Mna a J. Booker, Shepherd 
avenue. Five Acres, took place from 
McAdle’a parlors, yoaterday after
noon at 3 p.m., services being con
ducted at the parlors yesterday af
ternoon at 3 p.m. aervlcea being con
ducted at the parlors and graveside 
by the R«v. Mr. Ewing.

For expert piano tuning and re
pairing, employ 
R. W, BOOTH

tiOST-^Heart-ahaped gold locket.

The Golden Jubilee Sale Offer* Wonderful Savings in

jIao’s and Boys’ Wear
Extra strong i 

fleeced and cut 
Jubilee Sale.-----

Men’s Khaki Work ShirU $1.25
earing khaki drill Shirts (no dressing i. slightly 
ull and roomy: sixes 14^4 to 17.

BOYS’ SWEATER COATS
Extra Special Value, 95c

___ ted yarns w
Sixes 24 to 32. 
Jubilee Special .

eather
. IKkfttS.

95c

“WHY WORRY”
your Grdcery Bill 7 You won’t 

It you buy your groceriee at Spencers.

Self Service 
GROCERY DEPT.

"Where Cash Beau Credit."

Lux. per pkt. (limit 6 pku.)........ __..#e
Sunlight Soap. limit 6 pku.. per pk. Me 
Eddy's Sesqul Matches, limit $ pkU.. 

ir packet.......................................... Me

Variety Is the epice of 
diner’s life—courtesy U the 
spice of ours.

To please—that Is our real- 
lud atm. To satisfy the good 
people who depend upon our 
market knowledge. We will 
never disappoint them.

No. 1 Steer Beet, Local Mut
ton. Lamb. Pork and Veal. 
Try our famoua Circle Sausage 
for your breakfast.

Celery. Spanish Onions. 
Sweet Potatoes. Cauliflower. 
Lettuce. Green and Red Cab
bage and other Pralu and 
Vegetables at the right price. 

Fresh Cream Sold DaHy.

HUIM0MaT& 
nOHCE CO, LTD.

packeU. per packe
Bine Mottled Soap, per cake............5c
Libby's Pork and Beans, limit 8 tln^

Robertson’s (Old Country) Sliver Shred 
Lemon Marinalode, 4-lb. tin . $1.1 

Quaker Corn, limit 6 tins, per tln....l' 
Royal City Raspberrlei o 

(new svason's) per tl 
Ubby’e Pickles, sweet

1-Maid Seedless or Seeded Ralaln 
16 ox. pkta., limit 6 pku.. 2 for W 

Cowan’s Chocolate, V4-lb. bare, bar X 
8. 2W else, choice qaalUy, p

Strawberries 
.asc 
per

Tomatoes. 
Bl«°k Flge. ST stock, per Tb......_ new 
Horse Shoe Salmon, largo 
Old Diilch Cleanser, Ilmll

1 tins. tln..45c 
It 6 tins, per

................... .............. 9)4c
Bulk Cocoanut. fine or shredded. Ib. l»c 
Preserved Ginger (In crocks), crock a«c 
Cowan s Instant Cocoa. H-lb. tln....aac 
Post’s Bran Flakaa, per pkt.............._15c

Provinon Counter Specitk

Butter 'Tl'lmlt « 
Ibt. to a customer), per Ib.......

.Bro^(i^d\''guVran^'e^ E«s, doi. 
Bums’ Lard. 1-lb. pkU.. per lb.......«lc

Spencer’s Back Baci 
Spencer’s Sprlngflel

Other Outstanding Values in
Men’s and Boys’ Wear

"A-r/K;
i.a.1
hard-strong,

wearing Tweau uiuuiut^m, 
neat dark shades; cut full 
and roomy, well lined: 
strong pockety Sliee 25 
to 34. Regular price

jr.,$1.35
HANB6N AtiUWOOL

-----'^•OUK HO.X. 4l»c
Well known to be the 

best wearing Work Sock. 
Soft. comfortable and 
durable; light and na
tural wool; all tises.

49o
IIEI) l-.N'nEllWK.4lt 
Exceptional value in 

0)iq.W looA\ HV s.UBK

A group of odd lines In 
Men’s Wool Sweater 
Coats. Have shawl col
lars and knit wrist. 
Colors, navy, maroon and 
brown. QC
Jubilee Special 9tos93

HOVS’ C.AP8
Hundreds of Caps in 

numerous colors and 
styles. .Made from all- 
wool cloths; well lined;

89c
t'OMIll

$1.75

Penman’s best quality 
sleeve and ankle 

_ IS. Extra good 
values at this price; sites

long 
lengt

es at ----  , .-----

JublUo^ale $1 .35

MEN’S TWKKll lUIN- 
4X)ATS

Six only to sell at this 
apeclal price. These are 
neat dressy coals, can be 

with or without 
dark shades. Heg.belt, di 

$12.50 
Sale

values. $6.95

Heavy 32 ox. All-wool 
Mackinaw Coals, neat 
Norfolk style; dark check 
colors; sltea 26 to 34. 
Jubilee Sale $6.95

Boys’ SuiU (2 Pair of Bloomers)
Suits that will give entire salisfaction. Made 

from strong all-wool Twe»-ds In neat siylcs and 
Bhades. Each suit has two pairs of QC
bloomers; sixes 24 to 35. Jubilee Sale 90.90

Msia F104M 
PhoMl44 ] DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Secoad Flow"! 

PbQ$$46 I

Nanaimo Poultry AawcUtlon Die- 
irlrt No. 1 Show, will be hold at Na
naimo. B. C.. Nov. 23 and 24. 1923. 
Prlxe lists and entry forma can be 
obtained on application to J. Isher- 

•ood. Sec.. 625 Franklyn St.. Nanal- 
to. Etotrloa close Nov. X7. 76-6t

FOR RENT—Bright furnished room 
centrally located, terms moderate. 
Phone 1116R or apply 351 Wal
lace Btreet. 78-6t

STAGE
NsBiiBO to Port Albenri
Conn^SflnT’^P'r^torU 

S pjn. AaU^.*n»ooo IIOS.

A. J. SPENCER 
Prodkol PliiriMr

004 Fovth Bk PboM 70SUI

WHBN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

IMPORTANT

AUCTION SALE
MONDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 

19th sharp at 1 pjB. 
Residence MR. HONEYMAN, 

405 Nicol Street
(Late residence Mr. W. W. Gray.)

5-roomed house, bath and pantry 
(no bath Insinlled as yet), fins 
basement, furnace, all plailersd; 
splendid condition; Immediate poa- 
session after sale. Kxjllowed by aala 
of all furniture.

Particular. ThnnaUy Night.

J. H. GOOD
"THE Al tTIONKKR"

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
We would like to take this opportunity of announcing that we I 
started our drtivery. All phone orders prcmiplly attended 

Service and I>ow Price, will be our motto.
General Store Five Acres

Phone 8051.1.R. BURNS

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 15th 
and 16th.

iway Beautiful 
rchases of the

We have arranged to pve away 
Gold Fish and Globes with purchas 
Rexall Lwe, including a numlyer of every-day 
Specials 'such as Soaps. Face Powders. Tooth 
Preparations, Stationery, Perfumes, Face 
Creams and Talcum Powders, with each 75c 
purchase—2 Fish and Globe Free.

VAN HOHTEN’S
The Rexall Drug Store

BABY WEAR
White hand Crochet Wool Jackets....$1.25, $1.75 and $2.75 
While Wool Toques, trimmed with blue and pii^. each 80<;
White Silk Crochet Toques, each............................. -.....Jl-75
Satin Bonnets, fur trimmed........................$2.45 and $2.75“
Satin QuflM, size 27x36.....-:::;;:;:::.:™.;:::.....:......... $2.75
While Wool and Silk Crochet Shawls $4.75, $5.50 and $5.75
Rubber Pants, each........................................................... 5®®
White Kid Bootees, slightly soiled, reg. $1.50 for............75c
While Wool Pullovers, e
Bibs ......... ........... .....
White Mitts......... .........

...$1.85

...45e, 65c and 75c 
...30c, 50c and 75c

Baby Kimona Cloth, pink, with nursery designs. yard....45c

:---------------- -- three STORES ——----------- -

Malpi^&waion groceteria
Coankocinl Stnet Phone <®3

J.H. Malpaai
ALBMBT NT.

Dry Oboix FboM ecf 
OroMrr Pkma ttf

T


